
     

        Application for 200hr RYT 
Training 

• Completed application 
o Part I – Personal Information & Questions 
o Part II – Fees 

Please keep a copy of this document for your records. 

I - PERSONAL INFORMATION:  

Name (First/Last): ______________________________________ 

Nickname:_______________ 

Address:______________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________ 

Country:__________ 

Email: __________________________________________ 

Birth Date: _____________MM/DD/YYYY Age at training:_____   

Sex - Female: ____ Male:____ 

Mobile Phone: __________________  

Other Phone:____________________ 

Emergency Contact: 

Name:_______________________________ 

Relationship:____________________  

Phone #:_______________________ 



QUESTIONS  
Please completely and fully answer all of the following questions. You may use 
extra space/pages as needed. 
1. How long have you been practicing yoga? 

2. If you’ve completed a previous teacher training, where were you trained? 
Please also include a brief overview of any relevant yoga training/education. 

3. Where and what styles do you usually practice? 
  

4. What does ‘practice’ mean to you? Describe your personal yoga practice. 

6. Can you commit to the amount of preparation required for the course? 

7. Can you commit to the entire course? 

8. Are there any limitations that would prevent you from fully engaging in the 
transformative and physically demanding atmosphere presented by a teacher 
training? 

9. This training will include much discussion on yoga philosophy and mythology, 
which encompasses divinity and the concept that a higher power exists. What 
are your thoughts on this? 

10. As a training that will create profound transformation and ingrained 
understanding of yoga fundamentals, are you ready for this experience? Why is 
this the right timing for you? 



11. Do you need any local accommodations? 

PREREQUISITES 

A. Prerequisites for Applying:  

• Must be at least 18 years of age 

• Show mental, physical and emotional readiness 
• Maintained a yoga practice for at least one year 

• Must attend all dates, either the immersion schedule or weekender course 

• One letter of recommendation from a current or previous yoga teacher, to be 
sent within 5 days of application submission. 

II. FEES 

Tuition includes... 
 Full tuition for Yoga Alliance Certified 200 hour Twin Cities Yoga Teacher 
training   
 Twin Cities Yoga Teacher Training Manual  
 Free 10 class Pass at Mission Yoga to be used during the training 
 Supplementary Materials from Faculty 
 Any mandatory events during the training 

Tuition does NOT include... 
 Accommodations  
 Props (mat, strap, block)  
 Required Reading/suggested reading 
     
Initial Deposit 
 The initial deposit ($500) is due upon acceptance and is included in the 
price notated in all of the payment options 
 This fee holds your place in the training and is non-refundable/non-
transferable 

Tuition Payment Option for the Weekend Training 
Please select which of the payment options you are choosing (see following 
section for more information on each option). 

Payment Options 



A._____Payment Option #1: An early registration tuition discount of $225 will be 
applied if fees are paid and received in full by August 1st, 2019. Total Tuition after 
discount is $2350. 

B.____Payment Option #2: $500 deposit due two weeks after acceptance into 
the training. Registration must be paid in full by the start of the training. Total 
Tuition is $2575. 

C.____ Payment option #3: Installment Plan: Full tuition paid in installments. 
this option totals $2700 ($500 Deposit due August 15th, 5 additional Payments of 
440.00 will be set up through auto payments on the 1st of each month. First 
payment begins September 1st) 

* (Please note: there is a $100 processing fee if you choose to pay by credit card 
for option #1 or #2). 

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO TWIN CITIES YOGA 
COLLECTIVE 

Important Notes: 

***If payment in full is not received by start date, your place may be offered to 
someone on the waiting list and the deposit will be forfeited. 

***If for some reason any part of the balance has not posted and is still due at the 
start of the course, you will be asked to sit out until it is received. Because 
attendance is required to all classes to meet certification standards, this would 
affect eligibility in becoming certified. 

***We reserve the right to refuse applicants from competitor's studios due to the 
copy-write nature of the training material. 

* (Please note: there is a $100 processing fee if you choose to pay by credit 
card). 

Refund Policy: 
If a trainee withdraws from the course for any reason, tuition is non-refundable/
non transferable 

It is understood that withdrawal from the program does not cancel or void this 
agreement and that any outstanding balance is still due and payable to the 
program on the dates indicated above. 

It is understood that installments are payable in accordance with the due dates. 
This document will serve as a payment schedule. 



It is understood that late payments or non-payment may result in the 
termination from the plan and any payment that has been made is 
nonrefundable.  

Signature: ___________________________________________ 

Date:_______________ 

Name (Please print): 

_______________________________________________________  

Please mail or email completed applications to: 

Mission Yoga 1440 Capouse Ave, Scranton, Pa 18509 

 email: Kellyobrien@me.com


